RESEARCH LETTER

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 2006 Human Immunodeficiency Virus Testing Recommendations and State Testing Laws
To the Editor: In 2006, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) issued recommendations for routine human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) testing in health care settings with HIV prevalence of 0.1% or greater for all persons aged 13 to 64 years, regardless of risk. 1 Central elements address consent and counseling. CDC recommendations promote written or oral informed consent through an opt-out process (ie, patient is told the test will be obtained unless declined), in which general consent for medical care is sufficient for HIV testing, and advocate against mandatory prevention counseling and in-person notification of negative test results.
Although national recommendations exert influence over state laws, HIV testing laws are ultimately under state jurisdiction. At the time of these recommendations, however, many state HIV testing laws presented barriers to implementation. For state laws to be compatible with CDC recommendations, they need to either conform or, at a minimum, not conflict. To assess current compatibility of laws with CDC recommendations, we reviewed all state HIV testing laws and administrative codes related to consent and counseling.
Methods. We compared consent and counseling HIV testing laws from the Compendium of State HIV Testing Laws, a In New York, written consent is required except in cases of rapid testing (oral consent is sufficient) and may be incorporated into the general medical consent; the consent form must have a clearly marked place adjacent to the signature where the test participant has the opportunity to decline HIV-related testing in writing. b In Arizona, compatibility for written vs oral or written consent differs by health care setting (consent in nonhospitals may be oral or written; consent in hospitals must be written), as well as type of health care professional (consent to testing by physicians, registered nurse practitioners, and physician assistants may be oral or written). c In Illinois, compatibility for written vs oral or written consent differs between the compiled statutes and administrative code; administrative code has not been updated since statutory amendments passed to be more compatible. d In Missouri, compatibility for counseling differs by health care professional (laws for physicians are compatible; those for others are not).
tions. The compendium contains detailed profiles of HIV testing laws drawn from state statutes and administrative codes, excluding case law and policies issued by other regulatory agencies. The database is updated regularly; accuracy and validity are maintained by review and feedback. We also tracked consent and counseling legislation introduced since the recommendations' issuance. Consent and counseling laws were further evaluated by subparameters (TABLE) .
Key terms such as opt-out and HIV-prevention counseling were interpreted as defined in the CDC recommendations. We defined specific consent as a separate HIV testing consent form distinct from the general consent for medical care; test counseling as HIV test counseling, information, or education provided verbally or with written materials or videos; and discretionary notification as delivery of results through a mode deemed appropriate by the clinician (eg, telephone, mail, electronic means, or in person). Laws and policies were considered compatible if they were not in conflict with CDC recommendations and incompatible if they would preclude implementation of CDC recommended routine testing. When laws were ambiguous or open to interpretation (14% of states), we consulted state and national experts to help resolve differences.
Results. 
